Newsletter Friday 11th December 2020

Very Important! Our service will be via Zoom and in Church as we have come out of lockdown
Sunday 13th Dec 2020 - Join us for our 10am service.
Third Sunday of Advent
Readings: I Thessalonians 5.16-24, John 1.6–8, 19–28
Today’s Prayer: God for whom we watch and wait, you sent John the Baptist to prepare the way of your
Son: give us courage to speak the truth, to hunger for justice, and to suffer for the
cause of right, with Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Click HERE to access Service
This link will continue to be used as a recurring link for Sunday services, for those who would like
to join us virtually. Please download and add the dates to your calendar or simply keep using the
same link above
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Click HERE to add to calendar
Meeting ID: 858 8936 7180
Password: 508863
One tap mobile
+441314601196,,85889367180#,1#,508863# United Kingdom
+442030512874,,85889367180#,1#,508863# United Kingdom
Dial by your location
+44 131 460 1196 United Kingdom, +44 203 051 2874 United Kingdom
+44 203 481 5237 United Kingdom, +44 203 481 5240 United Kingdom
The PCC of St Mary the Virgin Burghfield is a Registered Charity No.1167639

Worksheets for children attached

9am Monday Morning Prayer (weekly)
You are welcome to join us once again via Zoom as we read the bible and pray together
Click HERE to access Morning Prayer
Meeting ID: 883 1469 9164 Passcode: 769633

Chu rc h at Hom e
Live-streamed and ‘as live’ worship is available for everyone across the Diocese of Oxford, these services complement the prayers, meditations and worship offered by local churches.
Our principal Diocesan services take place at 10 am each Sunday.
Please click on the link for the Diocesan website link for any further information.
Daily Hope telephone line
As well as the Church at Home weekly telephone service from the Diocese, a
new national phoneline offers music, prayers, and reflections as well as full
worship services. The line is available 24 hours a day on 0800 804 8044
Reflections for a Church in Lockdown
A new series of reflective podcasts and online audio recorded by Bishop Steven. Each episode aims to resource the Church during the crisis.

We at St Mary’s now offer an online donation page!
If you would like to donate, please click on the link:

https://givealittle.co/campaigns/77b371b3-68f6-4729a808-8fd58d9c589f
Thank you for supporting our ministry and mission

Advent Course Continues
Advent Journey with the Magi
Final Week on Tuesday at 7.30m via Zoom

Please pray for:
 Auclum Lane, Auclum Close, Russet Glade, Great
Auclum Place

 The recently bereaved and everyone grieving someone they love

 Staff, patients and visitors at our local hospitals and
hospital chaplains

 Those who have died recently :
Janet Farrin (known as Jan)
Year Minds: Elinor Cooper

Tuesday 15th December - 5- Meeting Jesus
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your
calendar system.
Click HERE to add to your calendar
Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 882 7535 5633 Passcode: 176945
Click HERE to access via zoom

Daily Readings for the week

Mon 14th Dec Psalm 40 or 44, Isaiah 49.14–25, 1 Thessalonians 5.1–11
Tues 15th Dec Psalms 70, 74 or 48, 52, Isaiah 50,1 Thessalonians 5.12–end
Wed 16th Dec Psalms 75, 96 or 119.57–80, Isaiah 51.1–8, 2 Thessalonians 1
Thurs 17th Dec Psalms 76, 97 or 56, 57 (63*), Isaiah 51.9–16, 2 Thessalonians 2
Fri 18th Dec Psalms 77, 98 or 51, 54, Isaiah 51.17–end, 2 Thessalonians 3
Sat 19th Dec Psalm Psalms 144, 146, Isaiah 52.1–12, Jude

Our foodbank relies on your goodwill and support
Over 90% of the food distributed by foodbanks in The Trussell Trust network is donated by the public –
that’s why your food donations are absolutely vital to our ability to give everyone referred to us a balanced and nutritious three day supply of food.
If you are happy to drop off food donations, our local food collection points are as below:
Tesco Express in Burghfield – opening hours 6.00am –11pm
Budgens in Mortimer—opening hours 7.00 am –9pm
St Marys Church- a collection point is back in our church porch.
Donations may be made directly to their bank account, with the following details:
Lloyds Bank, Newbury: Sorting Code 77-95-05
West Berks Foodbank: Account No. 72784660
Or, you may send a cheque payable to “West Berks Foodbank” and send to: The Treasurer, West
Berks Foodbank, 23 Charter Road, Newbury, Berks. RG14 7EW.
You may also wish to complete a Gift Aid form to add 25% value to your donation
The banks are urgently needing the following
TINNED FISH, CUSTARD, RICE PUDDING, SPONGE PUDDINGS, SUGAR, TINNED FRUIT
The banks are low on the following:
BAKED BEANS, SHAMPOO, CLEANING PRODUCTS, INSTANT MASH, TINNED POTATOES
CHILLI MIX, SOUP, TINNED VEGETABLES
ALL THINGS CHRISTMAS

With Christmas approaching people
are trying to scam more. Many companies from ‘Amazon to DPD and other
delivery companies have had people
send text messages and emails saying
they have been trying to deliver items
and to click or call to update details. If
you have not ordered anything or think
this could be someone trying to obtain
information, please DO NOT click on
any links. If in doubt call the company
direct from a number on their official
websites. Stay safe!

Sunday 13th Dec

10:00am Parish Communion via Zoom
3pm Drive-In Carol Service
4pm Drive-In Carol Service

Monday 14th Dec

9:00am Morning Prayer in church
and via Zoom
7.30pm Advent Course –5-Final

Tuesday 15th Dec

Wednesday 16th Dec 9.30am Communion Service in Church
Sunday 20th Dec

10:00am Parish Communion & via Zoom

Monday 21st Dec

9:00am Morning Prayer in church
and via Zoom

Thursday 24th Dec 4:00pm Christingle Service in church
and via Zoom (booking through Eventbrite)
11:30pm Midnight Mass
Friday 25th Dec
10:00am Family Communion Service
in church and via Zoom
Monday 28th Dec

Bank Holiday– No Morning Prayer

Sunday 3rd Jan

10:00am Parish Communion & via Zoom

Monday 4th Jan

9:00am Morning Prayer in church
and via Zoom

St Mary’s will also be taking part in the Christmas Tree
Festival this year and need your help to decorate!
Our theme is ‘Ding Dong Merrily On High’.
Please make a bell and bring to church with either a
photo or name of who the bell belongs to so you can
place it on our tree.

Our Administrator Janey will be on
leave from 10:15am Thursday 17th
December to Tuesday 5th January.
Please note the Parish Office will be closed during
those dates. For any queries please contact
Revd Glynn on 07979151598 or
glynn.lautenbach@stmarysburghfield.org

Church Cleaning
Would you like to help keep our beautiful church clean?
When we resume church services we will move back to
our regular pattern of cleaning church twice a month. For
the winter months we have decided to always clean on
Saturday mornings, in daylight, at 10 am. The next cleans
will take place on:
Saturday 19 December
All are welcome to join in the fun of keeping our beautiful
church building spick and span, no previous experience
required! Please put the dates in your diaries to come and
help with this very important task, more vital than ever at
present of course. You may notice many details of the
wonderful building that have escaped your notice before.
See you there: any questions please ask Michael or Alison
Alison Eves - alison.eves@stmarysburghfield.org
0r Mike Wood - mike.wood@stmarysburghfield.org

Congratulations to all our Supporters!
The sale of Christmas cards when added to the
proceeds of the quiz and donations connected to each
raised £397.95!! Many Thanks

Quiz
Looking forward to your five days of increased social
interaction over Christmas? or ready for a more
cautious approach to the festivities? Whichever is the
case why not arm yourself with a copy of the annual
Church quiz with which to entertain friends and family in
person or remotely?
Laid out in the usual format ( 20 picture questions, 40
general knowledge questions and two handouts) for the
usual contribution of £10 to church funds. Available
from Sunday 20th December from Colin Thompson
( 0118 9832603; or at colin@coltbus.plus.com )

Advent Windows Trail
29th November -13th December (finishing at the Christmas Tree Festival at St Mary’s Church.)
Where: Around Burghfield Common – Maps of locations provided.
Discover: Windows around Burghfield Common showing Christmas Carols. Collect a pack containing a map and trail sheet, from St
Mary’s Church ( church open during daylight hours) or print one from our website or for more information contact
Lorraine.colam@stmarysburghfield.org
Finally: Bring your completed trail sheet to the Christmas Tree Festival or send it electronically to Rev Lorraine to receive your free
Advent gift.

Christmas Tree Festival
12th—20th December
Although we cannot hold the two day "event" as originally planned, we hope that this year we can still celebrate our community and
Christmas in a 2020 style Christmas Tree Festival.
The trees will be placed in church and you are invited to admire and enjoy them, when you come into church for private prayer. Please
remain in your family bubbles and be sensitive to other people who might be praying in church. Social distancing and masks are required at all times. We will also have an online gallery on face book and our website over the Christmas period, and will invite comments and hopefully can also have a "visitor's choice" competition.
Come and see the beautiful trees, representing the amazing schools, clubs, groups and businesses that we are so lucky to have in
Burghfield. If you, your group or your business would like to set up and decorate a tree, and have not yet registered your interest
please email alison.eves@stmarysburghfield.org as soon as possible.

Drive in Carol Singing
13 December at 3 & 4pm
We are excited to announce that we are planning to hold not one but two, drive-in services in the large church carpark. Come and sing
all the old favourites, and really celebrate Christmas. We can’t sing on the Hatch, but we can sing in our cars! You must register in
advance. Limited places are available, so book now to avoid disappointment! Its free to attend, though we are collecting for the Children's Society to help them recoup some of their losses this year and to support the important work they do.
Please click HERE to register for the 3pm Carol Singing.

Please click HERE to register for the 4pm Carol Singing.

Christingle Service
24 December at 4pm
We will hold our traditional Christmas Eve service, but the difference this year is that you can attend in person (very limited numbers in
comparison to previous years) or on Zoom. Register for your tickets here Eventbrite will have more details on how to obtain
Christingle Kits for your children to make up during the service.

To join the Zoom Meeting please click HERE

Meeting ID: 850 8288 6773 Passcode: 128027

Midnight Mass
24 December at 11.30 pm
Be in church for this special service when we remember the light of the baby Jesus coming into this dark world, as we gather in the
night but focus on the brightness.

Family Service
25 December at 10 am
Bring a present to show and gather to celebrate Jesus’ birthday
To join our Zoom Meeting please click HERE
Meeting ID: 836 9687 4445, Passcode: 383507

Toy Collection Sunday 6th December 2020.
‘Thank you so much for your very generous support on Sunday 6th December for our Toy
Collection. Both Charites this year, Spotlight UK and Berkshire Women’s’ Aid (BWA), were
delighted to receive these as they support those in need.

BWA have already sent us a note to say how grateful they are for your generosity.
Revd Glynn

Toys and gifts for BWA
Toys for Spotlight UK
Dear Glynn,
On behalf of Berkshire Women’s Aid I would like to thank you and the congregation of St Mary’s
Church Burghfield for the kind donation of Christmas gifts and toys which you dropped off to us today.
Christmas can be a particularly difficult time for the women and children in refuge so your generosity
is greatly appreciated.
Please pass on our thanks to all of those involved for their continued support.
We wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Kind regards,
Helen
Office Manager
My working hours are Monday to Friday 9am to 3pm
0118 950 0182

St Mary’s Needs you!
Experience feel-good shopping!
If you shop at amazon you can sign up to
smile.amazon.co.uk and they will donate to St Mary’s
at no cost to you!
How I hear you ask?
Step 1: Click this link
Step 2: If you have an acmal. If you do not have an
the bottom for you to do so.

count you will sign in as noraccount there is an option at

Step 3: Once signed in go to
Amazon smile

the Accounts tab and click on

Step 4:Click
‘Change

Step 5: Enter
charity number (1167639) and click search

on
charity

St Mary’s

